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wich, Vt., when two swallows, perched on a dead limb over the water,
attracted my notice. A near view at once made their identification as
Rough-;vingedSwallowscertain. On a visit to the same place the following day, I found the swallowsstill about, and in hopesof obtaining a
breedingrecord I began to searchfor a nest.
On May 12 I was rewardedby seeingthe pair of swallowsflying back
and forth to a clay bank besidethe road. There, about twenty feet up,
was a hole into which the birds were carrying grassand leavesfor lining
material. The tunnel, measuring20 inchesin length, slanted slightly
upward• and contained a nest at the further end. The hole was noticeably larger in diameter than thoseof a colonyof Bank Swallowsin a bank
near by.
My observationof their nestingwas interruptedmore or lessby other

work and so is not as completeas I wish. Duringthe last two weeksof
May the swallowswere busy incubating,both taking turns at sitting on
the eggs. In early Junethe youngwerehatchedand both birdstook care
of the young. UnfortunatelyI had to leave beforethe youngbirdswere
able to fly.
April 29, 1906,I foundthe pair of l•ough-wingedSwallowsagainflying
back and forth over the river. They returnedto the old nest, which they
cleanedout and relined, and again usedto rear their young. Their return
to the old nestleadsme to feel quite surethat they have usedthe nestfor
• number of years, and I shall look for them again next spring.
That a pair of Rough-wingedSwallowshave chosenthis spot to breed
in, seemsof unusualinterest to me, becausein a heavy hemlockwoods
not more than one hundredyards distant, Winter Wrens, l•ed-breasted
Nuthatches, and a pair of Northern Pileated Woodpeckersbreed.FRANCiSG. BLAKE, Hanover, N. If.

A New Hampshire Record for Stelgidopteryx serripennis.-- The pair
of Rough-•vingedS•vallo•vsmentioned above have often been observed
to fly acrossthe Connecticutriver into New Hampshire territory at Hanover. According to Mr. G. M. Allen's 'Birds of New Hampshire,' this
is the first record of Rough-•vingedS•vallo•vsin the State.-- FRANC•SG.
BLAKE, Hanover, N. If.
The Philadelphia Vireo (Vireo philadelphicus)
in Georgia.--An adult
male of this vireo was taken by Mr. GeorgeP. Butler on September17,
1890, in RichmondCounty, Georgia. This specimenis now in my collection.

The Philadelphia Vireo is a rata avis in the South Atlantic States and
I have never met with

it.

As far as I am aware there are no records for

North and South Carolina, or Florida.-- ARTHUR T. WAYNE, Mount
Pleasant, S.C.

